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AustralianGovernment

DepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade

22 March2005

Ms Gillian Gould
SecretaryoftheJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
RoomR1-109
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Gould,

During thepublic hearingon 8 March2005by theJoint StandingCommitteeon Treatieson
theterminationof theAgreementbetweentheGovernmentofAustraliaandtheGovernment
of theSlovak Republic on Tradeand EconomicCooperation,donein Canberraon 23 April
1999, witnessesfrom the Departmentof ForeignAffairs and Tradeundertookto provide
further informationin responseto questionsaskedby SenatorTsebinTchen.

SenatorTchenaskedwhetherAustraliahad bilateral treatieswith any other countriesthat
might be seekingaccessionto the EU, and whetherAustralia was negotiating any such
treatieswith thesecountries.

TheDepartmentis pleasedto providethefollowing in responseto thosequestions.

Bulgaria, Romania, Turkey and Croatia arecurrentlycandidatecountriesfor accessionto
theEU.

Current A2reements

Australiahasno applicableagreementsalreadyin forcewith BulgariaorCroatia.

Australiahasthreeapplicableagreementswith Romania.

1. Agreementwith theGovernmentof Romaniaon TradeandEconomicCooperation[1997]

ATS 10
UnderArticle 12, this agreementcanbe terminatedwith 90 dayswrittennoticeby eitherside
as the provisional five yearperiod since its entry into force in March 1997 has expired.
However,underArticle 13 the provisions of the agreementwould continueto apply after
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• termination to unfulfilled obligations under contracts enteredinto during the period of
validity of theagreement.

The following two treatiesare still within theirprovisional periodsand so may needjoint
agreementfortheir termination.

2. Agreementwith Romaniaon the ReciprocalPromotion and Protectionof Investments
[1994]ATS 10

This Agreemententeredinto forceon 22 April 1994. Article 11 specifiesthat theAgreement
remainsin force for fifteen years and after that time maybe terminatedby giving written
noticeof oneyearto theotherparty.

Article 11(3)providesthat thetermsof the agreementwill continueto apply for a further 15
yearsto investmentsmadeoracquiredbeforeterminationofthe agreement.

3. AgreementbetweentheGovernmentofAustraliaandthe Governmentof Romaniafor the
Avoidanceof Double Taxation and the Preventionof Fiscal Evasionwith Respectto
Taxeson Income,andProtocol[2001]ATS 4

This Agreement enteredinto force on 11 April 2001. Article 28 statesthat it may be
terminatedby eitherpartyafterfive yearsfrom thedateof its entryinto forcethroughwritten
noticegivenonorbefore30 Junein anycalendaryear.

Australia has an Agreementon Trade, Economic and Technical Cooperationwith the
Governmentof theRepublic of Turkey [1989]ATS 11. However,Article XI allows either
partyto terminatetheAgreementthroughwritten noticeat leastsix monthsprior to expiry of
a five yearperiod. OtherwisetheAgreementis automaticallyrenewedafterfive years. The
Agreemententeredinto force on 3 April 1989, 50 it will be renewedautomaticallyin April
this yearfor thethird time.

WhatimplicationsEU accessionhasfortheseagreementsdependson thetext ofthetreaty. It
is importantto notethat treatiesmustbe terminatedaccordingto their terms. If a countryis
requiredto terminateits bilateral tradeagreementswith third partiesto join the European
Union it doesnotmeanthat it cando this unilaterallyif thetreatydoesnotpermitthis, or that
it is no longerboundby its obligationsunderthetreatythat continuepost-terminationasthe
casemaybe. Tradeagreementsnegotiatedby Australiado not becomemeaninglessdueto.
EU accessionasprotectionsexist in the text of theseagreementsand could be invoked if
necessary.

Imminent Agreements

TheDepartmentis notawareofanyimminenttradeandeconomicagreementswith Bulgaria,
Romania or Croatia.

Australia is however, in the final stagesof negotiating an Investment Promotion and
ProtectionAgreement(IPPA)with Turkey. Given that thesenegotiationsarenearcomplete
and that Turkish accessionto theEU remainsa long wayoff, theGovernmentconsidersthat
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therearebenefitsin finalising thenegotiationofthis Treaty. It alsoappearsthat theTurksare
verykeento concludetheAgreement.

It is importantto notethat thereareprotectionsbuilt in to thetext oftheIPPA. For example,
draft Article 14 providesthateitherPartymay,by giving oneyear~swrittennoticeto theother
Party, terminatethe Agreementat the end of the initial fifteen yearperiodor at any time
thereafter.Terminationbefore15 yearsthereforerequiresconsentoftheotherParty(Art. 54,
ViennaConventionon theLaw ofTreaties).Article 14(4)goeson to providethat thetermsof
the Agreementwill continueto apply for 15 yearsto investmentsmadeor acquiredbefore
termination of the Agreement. This will provide a degreeof certainty for Australian
investors.

Yours sincerely,

JohnM L Woods
Director,Northern,CentralandEasternEuropeSection
Departmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade
BartonACT 0221
Tel: ±61-2-6261-3080
E-mail: jml.woods@dfat.gov.au
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